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WARDWELL DRY GOODS COMPANY

i

76 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE MAINE
4

™

145 MAIN STREET

113 Main Street.

"We welcome you back and also to our store."

JOHN WJSIXS, I). 17. Ho. E. B. FABBAR , I). K. IS. Ho-4cents for Coll>y
Sidney A. Gre en

S. E. WHITeOMB eo.

GROCERIES , MEATS , FISH , PROVISIONS

COAL

FBUIT AND CANNED GOODS

81 MAIN STREET

HARD AND SOFT WOOD , AND KINDLINGS

WRIGHT & DIT SON
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Andrew B. Grewi *

5. A. & A. B. GREEN

Dealers in

Telephone 261

.

WATERVELE STEAM LAUNDRY

>yiaoer s
Confectionery and Ice Cream.

£
*

'

Waterville, Maine.
TKircrHON E, 30

OFFICE , SS51 MAIN STltKli/r

Athletic Supplies CUT F L OW ERS

« n
College Students
Athletes
who
/J&.
law n TennlH want the rea i ( supe .
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Golf
r|01. articles for the
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Basket Ball va r i 0 U s s p o r t s
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Track and
ghould insist upon
vieia sportH those
bearing the
££4
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WM
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Trade Mark .
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MITCHUL & CO,
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Catalogue Free

WRIGHT & DIT SO N
344 Washington Street
BOSTON , MASS.

NEW YORK
CHICAGO
SAN FRANCISCO
PROVIDENCE
CAMBRIDGE

FLORISTS

144 Main Street,

Wate*vllle , Me
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F. II. JIOAB , Manager
J'ivrtl uliiH H in nil ItH iu>i>olntmcutH. Bath anil
Telephone In every room. Special s
. attention iriven to
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WE :STRIVE : FOR : QUALITY
NOT CHEA PNESS

We have many kinds of goods needed by students and they
are all marked with reliability.

EMERY-BROWN COMPA NY
DEPARTMENT STORE

COLBY MEMORABILIAS
COLBY PENNANTS
COLBY SEALS
BOOKS , STATION ERY
'
and FINE ART GOODS
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A GEN ERAL COLLEGE SUPPLY
Send Your Subscriptions for the ECHO at Once---$1.00.
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Who Makes Your Clothes?

Ask this question of the maj ority of Men in College and • '
f^ roU wllik
complete
CO. Why? Because they
the7 wiU say HEALD-ERVIN
|
^^TC^^»X . guarantee
satisfaction your money back.
a fit and
or
\ ^^N^^^M
^
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.WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS
^^^g
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Call and let us show the Fall an(J Winter Samples.

MAi&
8sT. HEALD-ERVIN CO. WAS^LE ' '.
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The Newton Theological Institution.
(Founded 1825)

Eight miles from the Boston (Mass.) State House, situated in superb grounds ,
of 52 acres belonging to the institution.
An eminent Faculty, Convenient Dormitories and Lecture Rooms, Beautiful Chapel , a Noble Library, an Unsurpassed Library Building and Equipments for Laboratory Work.
Courses leading to B. D. degree, and special provision for post-graduate students.
More than one hundred Newton men have served as'foreign missionaries. Special courses are offered on missionary history and methods.
The proximity of the seminary to Boston and Cambridge makes it easy for students to attend lectures by eminent specialists and the Lowell Institute courses.
There are many opportunities for engaging in missionary and philanthropic
work by which students acquire clinical experiece and contribute to their self-sup.
port.
•
Address

GEORGE E. HORR , President
NEWT ON, CENTRE , MASS.
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COLBY INTERSCHOLASTIC DEBATING LEAGUE.

1
Musical Clubs
Invitations have been extended to the,
Colby Interscholastic Debating League. 1
1
Debate
schools which participated in the Colby
2 Interscholastic Debating League, last
Lectures)
2 year,
Charles Freeman Foster
to compete again, this year. The
Arthur J. Adams
2
,
3 preparatory schools represented were :
Bowling League
3 Higg ins Classical Institute, Coburn Classi- Aroostook Club
Massachusetts Club
3 cal Institute, Maine Central Institute, and
3 Oak Grove Seminary .
Resolutions
Editorials
4
The High schools were : Hallowell High
4
Life-Work Talks .
4 school, Good Will High school, Skowhegan
Campus Chat
5 High school, and Waterville High school.
Colby Chess Club . .
5
Senior Class
The conditions are the same as last
5 year :
Women's Division
The prizes, amounting in all to One
Hundred Dollars , are the gift of Forrest
MUSICAL CLUBS.
Goodwin, of the class of 1887, of Skowhegan, Maine,, and have been offered to the
The Colby Musical clubs have been hold- college in order to foster a greater interest
ing rehearsals regularly, beginning sev- in debating.
eral weeks before the Christmas vacation ,
For 1912-1913, the prizes are open for
in preparation for the coming concerts. competition to eight of the preparatory
The Glee club under the leadership of Har- schools of Maine, members of the Colby
old Jones, '14, has been well supported. Interscholastic Debating League. A series
The new music, which is well adapted for of seven debates shall be held between
the work of the club, .will certainly be one teams representing the eight preparatory
of the pleasing features of the program.
schools. Fifty dollars shall be awarded
The Mandolin club, under the able direc- the winning team in the final contest ; fifty
tion of Henry S. Cushman, '13, is unusu- dollars shall also be awarded in two prizes
ally large this year and will be of excellent of twenty-five dollars each, to the successquality. Royden K. Greeley, '13, has the ful teams in a series of preliminary conOrchestra working hard , so as to be ready tests. The League shall be under the genwhen the season opens. The orchestra , as eral direction of the Colby Debating Soin other years, will furnish some of the ciety.
•
best features of the entertainments. The
clubs have been very fortunate in securing
DEBATE.
the services of,, Mr. Cecil Daggett, who is
giving them excellent coaching. The first
The third preliminary , debate was held
concert will be given in Fairfield , Januar y in the chapel, on Friday evening, Decem'
. ; ¦« '
Wh. .
,. ,
ber 13. The question discussed was :

"Resolved : That the United States government should be operated upon the principles of Socialism."
The speakers on the affirmative were :
David Jack, '14, Leon P. Spinney, '15, and
Elorian G. Arey, '15 ; on the negative :
Leonard Grant, '15, Stanley B. Miller, '14,
and Ernest C. Marriner, '13.
The decision of the j udges, as rendered "by Professor John Hedman, chairman,
was in favor of the negative.
While the j udges were arriving at their
decision, several speeches were made from
the floor, by members of the debating
class ; and Bertrand A. Loane, '13, the
reader for the Musical clubs, gave a reading, which was greeted with hearty applause.
The next debate will be held in the chapel, Friday evening, January 10th. The
question for consideration will be:
"Resolved : That the British Government is j ustified in protesting against the
Panama Canal Act and its enforcement , in
so far as it relieves from payment of tolls
American ships engaged in the American
Coastwise Trade, on the ground that it
violates British rights under the HayPauncef ote Treaty concerning the Panama
Canal."
The speakers on the affirmative will be:
George W. Perry, '14, Earle . M. Woodard , '15, and Paul F. Christopher, '15 ; ort
the negative : James H. Phair , '14, R. A.
Putnam , '15, and Andrew Young, '13.
LECTURES.
A series of lectures by members of the
Faculty of Colby College is to be given
during January and February for the
benefit of the College Library . The..40
lectures will be popular in style and illustrated by stereopticon views. Tickets for
the entire series - can be obtained at
Moore's bookstore, or at the College Libra •
ry. Price 75 cents each. Single lectures
25 .cents. To college students course tick-

ets will be sold for 40 cents each ; single
lectures 15 cents.
The dates and speakers follow :
January 14. Prof. John Hedman : The
Land of the Midnight Sun.
January 28. Prof. Webster Chester :
A Biologist in Bermuda.
February 11. Prof. Clarence H. White :
The Sea-Kings of Crete.
February 25. Prof George F. Parmenter : The White Mountains.
CHARLES FREEMAN FOSTER.
Charles Freeman Foster, A.M., of the
class of 1855, and a member of the Delta
Kappa Epsilon fraternity , died in Philadelphia , December 11th. He was born in
Dorchester, -Mass., in 1830 and, after his
graduation from Colby in 1855, spent two
years in Newton Theological Seminary.
From 1857-59, he was pastor in South
Amesbury, Mass., after which he held pastorates in Biddeford and Yarmouth. . In
1864, he was appointed chaplain of the
state alms-house, at Tewksbury, Mass. ;
but , after a two years' service, he went to
Monson School, in the capacity of assistant superintendent and chaplain. He remained there until 1875, when he went to
the Famshan School for Boys. Finally,
from 1878 to 1900, he filled the office of
superintendent of public schools in Chester, Pa.
, Mr. Foster spent the.greater part of his
life in the educational field ; and, even after his retirement, in 1900, he still took an
active interest in all public affairs.
AStTHUR J. ADAMS.
Though the curtain has fallen upon the
football season of 1912, it is fitting that
attention should be called to the difficult
and painstaking role in which Trainer
Adams has featured.
Arthur J. Adams, Track Coach and
Trainer , has proven himself , in many in-

stances, unselfishly loyal to the best interests of Colby College. Besides bearing
the responsibility of the track team, he
.cheerfully accepted the important duty of
taking charge of the physical condition of
the men on the football squad.
Mr. Adams' success has been apparent
:f rom the very beginning. One instance in
particular will suffice.
Preceding the
Bates game, it was correctly rumored that
•Colby had a crippled football team. By
diligent, careful work, Trainer Adams applied himself to the work which lay before
liim. The result is well known. Captain
Soule and captain-elect Fraser, although
unable to enter the scrimmage on Thursday, were brought into such condition that
they earned positions on the All-Maine
Team on the Saturday following.
The college is j ust beginning truly to
appreciate the services of Mr. Adams.
More than a football trainer, more than a
track coach, he exemplifies that type of
man that is bound to secure recognition in
any phase of activity which he may chose
to enter.
BOWLING LEAGUE.
Tuesday afternoon, January 7, Alpha
Tau Omega was defeated by Phi Delta
Theta bowling team by a score of 26 pins.
Alpha Tau Omega.
Clukey
r.
239
Hussey
192
Adams
..216
;
.266
Wise
Warren
217
1130

Phi Delta Theta.
.;.
.248
Hunt
. . . . 20 3
Robinson . . . .
Hutchins
.229
......243
Whitney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'
'..
.233
Blackington ...
1156

AROOSTOOK CLUB.
The Colby students who come from
Aroostook County met at the Delta Kappa
Epsilon house, Tuesday afternoon, and
elected officers for the Aroostook Club as
follows :
President, Melvin P. Roberts, '13; vicepresident, Charles G. Reed, '13; secretary
and treasurer, Robert H. Williams, '15 ;
executive committee : Bertram A. Loane,
'13, Ernest W. Warren , '15, and Donald
Putnam, '16.
MASSACHUSETTS CLUB.
The day before the college closed for the
Christmas vacation , a Massachusetts club
was organized, with the following officers :
President, Norman J. Merrill, '14 ; vice-?
president, Ralph E. Hamilton, '13; secretary and treasurer, Paul F. Fraser, '15.
RESOLUTIONS.

;

Wherea s, God in His infinite wisdom has

seen fit to take unto Himself the father of
our beloved brother, Chester F. Wood , of
the class of 1914 ; therefore, be it
Resolved, that we, of the Colby Chapter
of the Commons Club, extend our sincerest and deepest sympathy to our brother
and to his family, in their bereavement ;
and be it further
Reso lved, that a copy of these resolutions be sent to our brother, that a copy
be published in The Colby Echo, and that
a copy be entered in the records of the
Chapter.
A. D. Gillingham , '14.
W. H. Kelsey, '15.
L. W. Crockett, '15.
A letter from Clark College has been received by the secretary of the debating society, extending an invitation to j oin in a
debate. It is expected that the challenge
will be accepted.
^
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John Wells, '13
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The Echo extends New Year greetings
to all its readers.
• Begin the new year right and subscribe
for the Echo.

to every college man are to be discussed byspeakers of mature experience. No student should miss these talks, or fail to give
his support in making them even more
successful than were those of last year.
LIFE-WORK TALKS.
A series of life-work talks similar tor
that held last winter has been arranged by
the Y. M. C. A., for the coming months.
The success of the series last year has
given encouragement to the officers of the;
association to adopt the same means for
interesting college men in Y. M. C. A.
work, as well as for giving them an opportunity to hear experienced professional
men speak upon points of interest in their
own chosen life-work. It is to be hoped
that Colby students will take advantage of
the following program :
Feb. 11. "Medicine," Dr. J. G. Towne,
Waterville.
Feb. 17. "The Ministry ," Rev, H. E.
Dunnack, Augusta.
Mar. 4. "Philanthropy," Rev. George
W. Hinckley , Good Will Farm, Hinckley.
Mar. 11. "The Young Men's Christian
Association ," Jefferson C. Smith, Waterville.
Mar. 25. "Teaching, " Prof. Herbert C~
Libby, Waterville.

Since college opened in the fall, attendance at chapel has been a requirement.
From now on, until the end of the year, it
will still be required , but with this difference : monitors will take the attendance,
CAMPUS CHAT.
each morning, and make weekly reports.
The obj ect of this move is not to provide
Arthur Merriam, ex-'ll, Boston Universtatistics for the faculty, from which to . sity, '12, vjsited at the college last week.
draw .conclusions as to the religious conHerman Morgan, of South China, visitdition of the college ; but, rather, to create ed his brother, Murray Morgan , '15, Satamong the students a stronger and more urday, at the Delta Upsilon House.
genuine esprit de corps.
Professor Henry W. Brown delivered an
address before the Christian Associations
The Y. M. C. A. again seeks to prove its of Higgins Classical Institute, at Charlesusefulness to the college. Last year, it ton , Sunday evening.
conducted with great success a series of
President and Mrs. .R ob erts , Dr. and
life-work talks by prominent , gentlemen. Mrs. Black, and Professor and Mrs. HepV
This year, another program is to be car- man spent part of their Christmas vacaried out. Topics that are of vital interest tion in Boston.

The following men from the senior class
A petition for an advanced course in
public speaking, open to all those who have been appointed assistants to the colhave taken course 6, and to be given next lege physician, President Roberts : George
semester, has been made to Professor H. L. Beach, William B. Carroll, Frederick
A. Hunt, Charles J. Keppel, Ernest C.
C. Libby.
The college extends its sympathy to Marriner, and Aaron L. MacGhee.
Harvey Mayo, '14, has returned to col-,
Chester F. Wood, '14, in the sudden and
lege from Boston , where he received spectragic death of his father.
Professor H. C. Libby will deliver a lec- ial treatment for his eyes.
Ernest Simpson, '16, has returned to
ture in Charleston , Thursday evening.
Dr. F. E. Wolf e attended the American college.
Arthur A. Knight, '12, was a visitor at
Economics Association meetings, held at
Harvard University, during the Christmas the Zeta Psi House, Friday.
vacation.
Bertrand A. Loane, '13, has been ap,,
COLBY CHESS CLUB.
pointed reader of the Musical clubs.
. Frank Burnham McLeary, former inA meeting of all students interested in
faculty
structor at Colby and now on the
forming a chess club at Colby was held
,
college,
of Syracuse University visited the
Saturday at the Delta Kappa Epsilon
last week.
House. A club was organized and the folSamuel C. Gates, '12, was a visitor at lowing officers were elected :
the A. T. 0. House last week.
President, John H. Foster , '13; viceWednesday afternoon, in the chapel, the president, Herman Kelsey, '15 ; secretary
members of the Debating Class will deliv- and treasurer, Robert H. Williams, '15 ;
er excerpts from their debates, before a executive committee : Ray Young, '15 and
board of j udges.
Irving R. Wheeler, '14.
.Harold S. Gillmore, of Concord, N. H.,
has entered the freshman class.
SENIOR CLASS.
There will be a meeting of the Student
Council, Thursday afternoon '.
The senior class held a meeting after
Monitors to take attendance at chapel chapel, Tuesday morning, and nominated
have been appointed as follows : Seniors, a committee, consisting of George L.
C. F. Benson ; Juniors, E. S. Kelson ; Soph - Beach, Lawrence R. Bowler, and John
omores, H. A. Eaton , L. W. Crockett ; Wells, to draw up a slate of officers for the
Freshmen, A. F. Bickford, M. O'Brien.
Senior Class Day Exercises. • The execuProfessor Herbert C. Libby and Miss tive committee was appointed as follows :
Mabel Esther Dunn were married , in WatMelvin P. Roberts, Jason, Hagan, Irv in
erville, at the home of the bride's uncle, L. Cleveland , Lester A. Keyes, Leo G. SheMr. Reuben W. Dunn , Saturday afternoon , song and Aaron L. MacGhee.
December 21st. Their host of friends extend to them heartiest congratulations.
WOMEN'S DIVISION.
. .; Lester A. Keyes, '13, was the leader of
Maky Thvlus St. Ci.Ain, Editor,
the Y. M. C. A. meeting, Tuesday evening.
Maiuan E, Ingalls, Business Manager.
Waldo C .Lincoln , ? 16, rendered a violin
solo.
R ut h Manson , '15, has left college on ac¦ There will be a meeting of , all Higgins count of ill health.
Mary Strickland , !12, was in town a few
men at the A. T. 0 house, Thursday evendays last week.
*¦
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Why You Should Insure

Susan Weston, '08, and Mazie Weston,
'11, visited at Foss Hall, last Thursday.
Foss Hall received a Christmas present ' .
in
.
of a fine large wall clock.
The Provident Life and trus t Company
The regular meeting of the Y. W. C. A.
was held Tuesday evening, with Emily
It is surrounded by greater safeguards than
Cunningham , '14, as leader. The topic of any other life insurarice company, and gives
the meeting was "The need for a disci- greater guarantees. for the future.
. Its charter provides for the continuance of the
plined life."
present wise and conservative management.
The parts for the Mandolin Club have
It will, under all circumstances, deal fairly with
been assigned , and practice has begun in you.
Its practice is to grant an extension of time if
earnest.
.
the
insured is unable to pay premiums when due.
Leader , Frances Pollard , '13.
Its policies are non-forfcitable after the. payFirst Mandolin : M. Robinson, '15, ment of BUT TWO annual premiums.
Holmes, '15, E. Hanson, '14, Cunningham,
Its investments are secure , its management
'14, Forbes, '15, Mather, '16, M. Wash- economical, and its premium rates are low.
Its rate of mortality from organization is beburn , '15.
'
low
all other American . companies and its diviSecond Mandolin : Weston , '14, D. Wall ,
dends from this source correspondingly larger.
'13, Pratt, '16, Soule, '14, Dudley, '14,
Write for full information to
Tubbs, '14.
FREEMAN M. GRANT ,
Banj o, Sargent, '15, Bradlee, '16.
Guitar, Singer, '16, Thomas, '14.
G eneral Agent for Maine ,
Violin, H. Hanson, '15.
Fidelit y Building,
Portland , Me.
Flute, Mclntire, '16.
Piano, Osgood, '16.
•Gertrude Philbrick, ex-'14, has returned
to college as a member of 1915.
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The Elm City Publishing Co.
"%e flDaine f rancate "
Sooo/t., J/ o6

The popular "Belmont" notch Collar
made in self striped Madras.
2 for 25c

Qfonimencia l

and

?LPin ters

w
Anno
C O LLAR S
Cluctt, Peabody &c Co., Makers

17 Silver Street,

Wntewilte, Elaine

COPLEY
SQUARE HOTEL
HUNTINGTON AVENUE EXETER AND BLAGDEN STREETS
,

BOSTO N, MASS.

Head q uarters for p rofessional , college, and athletic teams when in Boston.
360 Rooms

200 Private Baths
AMOS H. WHIPPLE , Proprietor.
,
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THE ROYAL CAFE
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ROBINSON & DAVISON , Proprietors.
.
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Wr ite Ideas for Moving Picture Plays i
m r
*k/ M* ^m u r T CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND
X % *J %J EARN $25. OR MORE WEEKLY

m

WE WI LL SH0W YOU H0W !

If you have ideas—if you can think—we will show you the secrets of this fascinating new profession. Positively no .experience or literary excellence necessary. No "flo wery language '' is
wanted,
• ' .
. .
The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The big film manufacturers are "moving
heaven and earth" in their attempt to get enough good plots to supply the ever increasing demand.
They are offering $100. and more, for single scenarios, or written ideas.
We have received many letters from the film manufacturers, such as VITAGRAPH , EDISON,
E SSANAY , LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION , COMET, MELIES, ETC.,
urging us to send photoplays to them. We want more writers and we'll gladly teach you the secrets of success.
Wc are selling photoplays written by people ivho "never before wrote a line for publication.
Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think of only one good idea every week, and
will write it out as directed by us, and it sells for only $25. a low figure ,

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTBLY FOR SPARE TIM E WORK.

FREE COPY OF
VMTfe lMi* SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT ONCE FOR PLAYWRITING.
"
J: KJ&IV OUR ILLUSTRATED BOOK, "MOVING PICTURE
Don 't hesitate. Don't argue. Write now and learn just what this new profession may mean
for you and your future,

NATIONA L AUTHORS'
INS TITU1 M

¦
R-662 I 543 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY

loii^w^
\\

j

¦' '¦ .',< You are iiivited to inspect the

Ma gnificent Display of Fall and Winter Merchandise

J ; Comprising all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Millinery, Hosiery,
¦
Underwear, Gloves, Dress Goods, Siiks, Trimmings, Neckwear, Leather Goods
*.
4
and Staple Dry Goods at the

I. It SOPER DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE

j

G. 5. FLOOD & CO.
Anthracite and
bituminous Coal.

# *%.

\u
*l

Coal Yards nncl Office , Corixoi ' Main and Pleasant Streets

Lar g e line of novelty woolens, clothes
specially designed for young men.

Rnn by

Repairing and Pressing Department.

C oll ege Men

FXMWOOD

C */
mT

HOT tL

IU

Agenc y For

89 Jiain S t , Waf oj wi/le, ~M e.
All kinds of TYPEWRITERS to soil and to rent*
High. Grade Supplies

WHITMAN 'S

Supplies

aocolate 8

Next cloni? l)olow \V, * If lty. 'Waitin g Room.

ilfoe IMe w B,uousta Mouse

W. A. JUDG E

MAK E S FIN E PHO TO VI E WS

WILBUR T. EMERSON, Manag er

AUGUSTA, MAINE
¦

'

i

•

¦'

'

' ,

'

**

¦

ftl>««lal ' Attention Otvon to IS nnc iiieCR

¦

TYateruUle C/t
jp ewritet*i£>xchange

M ARIE SAUNDERS'

FO

M>

CASH M E R C H A N T TAILOR
95 Main Street

SH'u gotets
.

\U

S*-* • ¦
L, R. BROWN
M.

W , C. HAWK ER & CO.

>t

\«
»

*W

Down Town Office , S. E. "WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office . ARTHUR DARVIAU. 83 Water St.

IKQOcl K

t

for Cusfom-Made Clothe s

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Brick ,
and Drain Pipe.

*H> **S o U

*
i
t

Students 9 Head quarters

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

THF
111J-*

<
j

54-56 MAIN ST., WATERVIIXE , MAINE

*

J

I

1 '

films developed and printed
j n 'the best styij d

THE DeGRUCHY COM PANY
WATERVILLE, MAINE

THE CORNER STORE

Newness, Merit , Economy are all in . evidence in the fine collection of Autumn and Winter
Merchandise we are showing a display that is worth your fullest consideration.
New apparel of every sort for Young Men and Women, the smartest production that point the :,
way to this store for the latest styles in the fashionable world.
AGENT S FOR THE H A RT SCHAFFNER A ND MARX CLOTHE S FOR ME N
MILLINERY AND GARMENTS IN THE MOST ADVANCED STYLES

The DeGRUCHY COMPANY ,

-

-

¦

-

¦

;

Globe Steam Laundr y
P. W. HUSSEY, A gent

Opposite Electric Waiting Room
The Sanitary Place

BRETON & LAVERDIERE
BARBER S AND HAIRDRESSERS

REOINGTO N & e©MPHNY

Kennison & Newell
and

H O V S-E F U R N I S H E R ' S

FURNITURE , CARPETS , CROCKERY ,
M i rror s, M attr esses, F eathers , Etc.

Paper-Hangers

Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings *
Pa ints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass ,
Tel. 300
70 Temple Street

W' o llo-unliol gter Old Furniture

SILVER STREET ,

and ItenoliHli Frames.

WATERVILLE , ME;

Th e Hea dq uarters For

Dr. Gordon B. Hat field

SEA

FOODS

Also choice Meats, Poultry, and Vegetables.

DENTIST

Is At

GOIil ) WORK A SPECIALTY
SmvIii kh Hank illrtj r. , 1.7J1 Main St., Wii torvtlle , Maine
Telephone Connection

XEf conic flattonal Bank
GEO. K. BOUTELTjE, President
N. I>. BATES, Cashier
TRANSACTS A OENERAI , HANKING BUSINESS
Pny» <1 nor oont. interest in Savin gs Deimrtniont.
Oi>»n Hntuvthi y ovenintfH , 7 t« i>

88 Main St.

The Home for Anticorn. The Magic Safety
Corn Shaver. The little Razor that ends the
aching corn.

A . T . O. House

Painters

'
<

REPAIRING NEATI jY DONE
Two-piece Suits from $12.00 to $35.00
Telephone 345-1

52 Main Street , Waterville , Maine
;

'

Makes SNAPPY , STYLISH SUITS

JEWELER
:

¦

¦

- TAItO IL LD.

F. A . HARRIMAN

~t

Waterville , M aine
.

. .

.

McCAL LUM'S

136 Main Stre et

Phone 450

|
Coburn Classical Institute j
{

Wat erville , Maine

j

CThe (bighty 'f if t h jt e a v will begin i
September 10, 7913.
\
3"ot *cata log and other inf ormation, \
'¦ *
{ address,
3) rent &
, ZHarthorn, >Jl .' <*srl.,
t
'J ."
^Principal , t
4
J
I
I

A

0

QUERY? ? T ?

AND THEN SOME? ?

Should a DENTIST be a College man ?

F. A. KNOWiTON D.D.S., ( Doctor of Dental Surger y)

Tufts Dental College '88, Boston
On deck at FAIRFIELD ever since—Over Post Office—24 yrs.

Waterville Steam
Dye House
Dyeing, Cleaning, Pressin g, Repairin g
12 MAIN STREET.
JOHN N. WEBBER . Pres.

J. P. PERCIVAL , Cashier

Zhe
peoples National
Bank

'Nuff said.

Day & Smiley Co.
Contractors and Builders

Jobbin g Promp tl y Attended to.
Shops Opposite the City Hall.

Front Street

COL BY STUDENTS
are invited to the

ELMWOOD HOTEL BARBER SHOP
and POOL ROOM

HAYDEN CANDY CO.

Confectionery of all kinds—Ice Cream, Soda and Hot
Drink s.
FRESH HOME-MADE CANDIES OUR SPECIALTY.
We have a lar ge line of Hi eh Grade Chocolates , including the following well known brands:

samoset-keli/s-s. s.-pierce-:lenox-necco.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITE D

18» Malh Stree t.

Successor to Edward !L. Simpson.

E,IXCTRIC SUPPLIES

THE EMPIR E RINK

OF ALL KINDS

Sessions: 1.30 to 4.30 ,
7.00 to 10.00

Central Maine Power Co.
141 MAIN STREET

Waterville.

Main e.

WE CATER TO PRIVA TE
PARITIES FILOM 4.30 to 7
^—.

.

;

:

ROCHESTER THE OLOGICAL SEMINARY
ROCHESTER, N. . Y.

IMOUXTY of sixteen pi-ot'esHorH niul instructors, (Includin g five in tlio Gorman Depar tment. )
EIGHT DEPARTMENTS : Old Testament , Now Testament, English Hilil©, Chin ch History, Theology.
Christian Ethics, Unwindin g Sociology), ami Pastoral Theolo gy, H nmilotics, Elocution. Special
CournoH in Christian Missions, Religiou s Peda gogy, and Church Music Courses partly elective.
Series of special lectu re s thronghout the year by eminent men.
EQUIPMENT: Now and completely fnvnl Hhed dormitor y, with gymnasium , music room and parlor for
Hocittl gatherin gs ; Libr ar y enlar ged mid improved; Attm otivo rendin g room) Commodious ¦chapel and
'
<
•
class rooniH.
ROCHESTER i a growin g and progre ssive city of 335,000. Many varieti es of reli gious and philanthro pic
work , Stron g churches with abl e preachers. Noted for it H Sunda y Schools. Unusual opp ortunities for
observation and practical experience. Privileges of the Unive rsit y of Rochester.
Address all re quests for catalo gue ^ corres pondence re garding admission, etc., to
.J. W. A. STEWART , Dean.
immm»4ammmm4tm4mi
*mm
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MISSION FURNITURE

1

DRAPERIES AND COUCH COVERS
AT HERTON FURNITURE COMPANY

j

Fills the demand for student's use.
We have selected strong values in
weathered oak Mission Furniture for your needs. Always good values in

81 MAIN STREET, . WATERVILLE , MAI NE

j

'
*

\
J

y

4

COLLEGE PRINT ING Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
Demands snap and style

Successors to

The CITY JOB PRINT is the place that will
suit all tastes in the art. Engraved work a specialty. Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Me.
Telephone 207
Take the Elevator.

Me ALARY & JO SEPH
Fred D. McAlary

Francis M. Joseph, '01.

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON 00.

GENER AL INSURANCE
176 Main Street

RAILRO AD Y. M. C. A.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Gity ©peta Mouse
f

MOVING PICTURES
AND VAUDEV ILLE
>yiorace J , urln ton Uo.
Contractors and Builders
Manufacturers of Brick

Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Maine

T. A GILMAN

MEMBERSHIP OPEN TO COLBY STUDENTS
Privileges :•—-Bowling, 5c a string. Pool, 15c an
hour.
Restaurant ;—Lunches at all hours.

SEHV EY'S (SAFE
OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS
The place to go for a classy
MIDNI GHT LUN CH
AH Home Cooking

OPTOMETRIST

AND OPTICIAN

<)« Main Street.
WATK KVIIiliE , MA1NK

I. W. LUQUE3
3D*U0 Stor e

55 MAIN STREET

¦ ' --^
We've smart Fall Suits built
*
iwo *^?F
?Nr
^
-Jwyn^^^ for you.the kind Young Men
>I^L ^Jffl^
Wk^x
- - who are "live wires" wit h
(\\ ' Z^^fl^^^Bl
''
their eyes arid' hot
• (II lll^^^^HHR ^1^BlT ' . - flash-inin
' ¦III
fif ' kl°°d their veins want.
l»^
ur
^ lowing c o m p r i s e s
Ill
IIIIffi^^^illH^^^^^^i^'» /i^~z™
Every New 'Kink "in Taiibr-"
III
i^^^^^B^^ I liH l

I

IW iRVIIir I * I 11 ing! lvery New Coloring in
j BfS^ 1 \fi I I : \ ' • Suits at *WO*15$20 $?s
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COME TO •

Dunbar 's Drug Store

;

;. ,Lf0R YOURi .DRUG STORE WANTS
,118 Main Street
Waterville, Me. '
¦

.

.

fhe Students ' Store

^, _ „_L_

t>/>7^ Sp ecialty /' ' Store- '
Qoats, Suits, *jW,i lli/iet *t
/,
Qorsets, Gloves, Waists,
a / if t clnaf eraiear.

t!

COLBY BOYS , ATTENTION !

We have the finest shop in Maine. Five good
workmen. The COLLEGE POMPADOUR is one
of our specialties.
•

Pomerleau 's Antise ptic Ton serial Parlors i

-

-

85 Main Street

j

. .
^. . , .

Cloutier Brot hers
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